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Tax on Small Boats May Have Choppy Seas Ahead
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman. 68th District
Choppy waters seem to lie 

 head for proposals to change 
the system of taxing small

The proposal under consid 
eration would have levied a 
flat-rate state tax of 2 per cent 
of market value on vessels us-

only tax on boats would be the 
state levy.

eral governmental purposes,, comment that no one had

boats. A notably cool reception ! ing wateri of the state- simi'
was given a 1961 bill on the'lar to the "in-lieu" tax levied
subject at a recent re-hearing on motor vehicles. The law per-
on the measure by the Senate j milling local taxation of boats
Revenue and Taxation Commit-j as personal property would ; improvement" of waterways
tee 'have been repealed, so the within their boundaries. At the

present, proceeds of the taxes 
levied on boats bv counties and

ALMON STRONGER 
The Glrless Telephone

Invention 
Misfires, 
Creates Jobs

Coin Club Meets
Wayne Dennis. NASC repre 

sentative, gave a short report 
I about the society's convention 
that will be held Jan. 30. 31. 
and Feb. 1. 2. 1963 at the Slat- 
ler-Hilton Hotel at Ihe Oclober 
meeting of the Tomrnce Coin 
Club.

Leroy Borcharde. a member, 
discussed "Type Coins."

Appointments included Me] 
Kohl, as nominating committee 

I chairman: Bob Axelrod and 
Fred Jackson as assistants

Next meeting will be held at 
8 p.m., Nov. 20. 1316 Border 
St. Nominees for 1963 officers 
and board of governors will be 
slated.

Dividend Declared
The board of directors of 

Armco Steel Corp.. has de 
clared a dividend of 75 cents 
per share of common slock. 
R. L Gray, chairman, has an- 

; On the 70th anniversary of! nounced. 
tjie inslallation of the world's j The dividend is at the same 
first automatic telephone ex- rate as In previous quarter* 
dhange Ihe girls at General. »"<  »''» be payable Dec. 7 to 
telephone Co. of California ! shareholders on record Nov. 8. 

rfause and thank Almon Straw- j 
gcr for inventing the "girless" 
telephone. | 

", Back in 1889. when he was i 
plagued by poor sen-ice from , 
telephone operators, irascible! 
Strowger declared war on Ihe ! 
girls and vowed lo invent an j 
automatic switchboard lo re-1 
place ihem.

WHEN HIS invention proved 
successful in a demonstration 
at LaPorte. Ind., Nov. 3. 1892. 
Strowger gleefully exclaimed 
that, at last, this was "goodbye 
to the hello girls."

Actually Strowger's Inven 
tion revolutionized the tele 
phone industry and created 
more operators' jobs.

Operators are needed today 
to assist people in making the 
mountainous volume of calls 
made possible by automation. 
Then, too the Independent 
telephone industry has become 
an employer of women in   
multitude of jobs other than 
operators.

Manufacturers of telephones 
and telephone equipment, forj 
example, now employ thou 
sands of women. Automatic 
Klectric Co.. the firm Strowger 
helped establish to produce his 
invention, today employs about 
2.500 women at its manufac 
turing plant and offices in 
Northlake.

     
MANY THOUSANDS more 

 re employed by Automatic 
Electric's parent company. 

' General Telephone & Electron 
ics Corp.. and its other subsid 
iaries. General Telephone Co. 
of California, alone, employs 
over 4.500 women.

In California, GT&E subsid 
iaries include: General Tele 
phone Co. of California in 
Santa Monica, General Tele-

though some counties do pay!really given the idea strong 
for limited programs of boat support. 

PROCEEDS OF this new tax I supervision and safety. ... 
would be used for costs of ad-i Representatives of a number 1 ONE SPOKESMAN pointed 
ministering the law, support of ] of boating organizations ap- out that as drafted the measure 
the small harbor program, nndjpeared at the hearing. In gen-.would apply to all vessels ex- 
for grants to cities and coun-jeral, their testimony indicated cept seaplanes, to large pas 
ties "for the advancement and j that they approve the principle ; senger and freight vessels, 

of an in-lieu tax on boats, but' fish-boats, and foreign private- 
do not favor many of the de- ly owned vessels, even though 
tails of the 1961 bill as intro- -there is now a constitutional

cities are used for their gen-
duced. After their presenta 
tions, there was committee

exemption of all vessels of 
over 50 Ions in size from lo

cal property taxation. He also 
doubted the legality of cities 
and counties spending funds 
for the improvement of water 
ways, when most of them with-

control. He questioned local 
use of funds from boat taxes, 
and suggested further study of 
an in-lieu tax on vessels.

Another spokesman made 
three points: 1) many counties 
conlain waters heavily used by 
boats, but few vessels regis

tereci to tax for support of ed the baic principle of sub- 
boat operation controls; 2) slituting any state in-lieu tax

 >

state law requires peace offi 
cers to enforce safety regula 
tions, but there are no funds 
for enforcement; and 3) coun 
ties either lack or refuse to 
budget funds for proper safety 
enforcement. It was also em 
phasized that there is no co 
ordinated information avail 
able as to number of boaU ac 
tually assessed, or their value. 
Again, more study was recom 
mended.

     
AS HAD BEEN anticipated, 

representatives of the cities, 
counties, local assessors, and 
existing harbor district attack-

on boats for the local ad-valor 
em tax It was their conten 
tion the local agencies need 
the revenues for general gov 
ernmental purposes.

California, with its 280,000 
registered, and estimated 
30,000 more unregistered as 
yet, is fourth among the states 
in number of boats. However, 
statistics show It is Number 
One in boat accidents and 
damage. Our 1963 session will 
probably be busy trying to 
figure out the best way to pay 
for enforcement of safety reg 
ulations and Improvement of 
waterways.

PUINCKSS . . . Diannr Kin 
tpahr. junior buslnr*» major 
from Torranre al Valparaiso 
I'nlvrrsily i Ind.) his been 
namrd In I he court of Queen 
Gall Pilkanrn f.-r Valpa- 
ratio's annual bomrromlng. 
Dlanne was thr nominee of 
Tan Kappa Eptltea.

NON-PARTISAN COMMITTl 
1O NBTAIN ni«PONIIBI.K

RIPRlMNTATlON 
TOMMANCI. CALIFORNIA

WHO SPEAKS UP
ON

Recent developments regard 
ing Cuba have intensified the 
Importance of taking a strong 
stand against the communist 
conspiracy. The Anti-Commu 
nism Voters League has ap 
proved Assemblyman Charles 

| Fdward Chapel for re-election 
, because of his forthright and 
| positive answers to vital ques 
tions.

Chapel, in answering the 
questions of the Anti-Commu 
nism Voters League long be-

phone Directory Co. in Long forc the present Cuban crlsu. 
Beach; Sunland-Tujunga Tele-i ga id t hat he favors retaining 
phone Co. in Sunland; Len-'ioya|, y oaths; favors blockad- 
kurt International Corp. and • j ng Cuba; advocates denying 
Lenkurt Klectric Co. in San communists the use of tax- 
Carlos; Delta Telephone & Tel- gupported meeting places; in- 
egraph Co. in Courtland and : »j sU that Red China should be 
Sylvania Electronics Systems, barred from the United Na- 
western operations, In Moun- t ion8; strongly supports the 
tain View. House Un-American Activities 

Committee; and upholds all 
legislation restricting the ac 
tivities of the Communist 
I'urty.

The Anti-Communist Voters 
league is a non-profit, non- 
partisan organization, with 
headquarters at 739 North 
Highland Avenue, Los Ange 
la 38.

In contrast, the Los Ange 
les edition of the PEOPLE'S 
WOULD, in their issue of Sat 
urday. Oil 27, 1962, reported 
that a peaie «ioup has en 
dorsed Assemblyman Chapel's 
opponent because of his "fav

If You Are A orable" answers to !>uch ques 
tions as "no more testing of 

Newcomer nuclear weapons" and others
in a similar vein.

to ' Does anyone believe that 
the PEOPLE'S WOULD 
lion-profit, iiua-partisan organ- 
iz-ition'1 II u s Assemblyman

Torrance

Call

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

for a vitit from 
Welcome Wagon

Chapel's opponent "spoken i 
up" on Ihe true issues regard-' 
in;; ma national survival 7 ' 
Tins is a time fur responsi 
bility i 
RKH.KIT VSSKMKI.VMAN | 

UIAKLES KinVAKl)

Sparkliag Cload White 
irteets. Seminele Red body 
. . . 5»Mi" rnoWed tires 

the twnps. Body is
Chemistry Experiment Lab

GILBERT . . . Amp* chwwais and 
equipment to do heedredl of ietenst- 

1st, jafewperi- 
Mrts hi many 
fields. Steel chest 
and foem plastic 
tray.

'1.00 HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE 

Science Kits

3.
to form 

tetters, pctms, etarts, « >  
sips. He. M* cm and
everytftstf. b emet tkn 
jmslcfck

Cook'n Bakes,,
unto

"Teensie" Tot Doll
IT ROtSMM . . . Assortnwt of 

10W* vinyl dolls. 
fully jointed with 
rooted early hair, 
tuning heed. Attrac 
ts dresses with 
boavts.

2.99

KMCO ... Eight assorted kits de 
signed to teach basic science in .10 

atmosphere of 
pby. Each lit 

contains fascinating 
e«petiwts.

DRUG NEEDS
Hot Water Bottle

thallaife" - 2 i 
Qt. si/e. Red color ; 
with embossed sur 
face. While ' ' 
Sloppcr. QQc . 
Bmprt. JO i

Folding Syringe
B Faeltless...Red la 

in with a 2 qt. ca 
pacity. Threaded sy 
ringe fittings. Quilted 
carving cr;e. #127

 ei  2CT 1.69

Bromo Seltzer
Relief ol rruow ner* 
VQBS tension, head 
aches ft ipset 
stomach. Cceeeeqr 
Size.

ttw et, (MC

PUREX Bleach
  Deodorizes   Disinfects

Gal. 2M.OO
' ASP

INSTANT MILK
CARNATION

Minfat
Milk .

Gaylord...thepup
IDEM.... He does practically anything 

a real dog ua do 
...Allmorttwtts 
coatrolled by 
leash. He eve* 
barks. 23* kMg 
J Thigh.

11.88
Musical Plush

an'nuls ia worted 
gay colon, decor ited 
wild ntobods. Choice 
olBear,Poodle,P«BBf 
orSafltaCian.

Road Race *m...
2 independently con 
trolled cars race 
around an ovtj trac*. 
1? pieces of track 
that snep together. 2 
racers with electric"* 4.99

Electric Football Game by TUDOR
Uabetorabrf reafcfcl Players ma. tuck, pass, table, tackle & score. 
3 tfimetsJoi fifims. BeaotiMly IthograpM ii low
pa* of its kind. Uu MAC wry.

cotert fuest 5.33

vicKsVapoRub
Deeo penciMl'iig
V.'pfX BWdlT.ltiOfl Idf

relief tor. to cok)-,.

89" Listerine
ANTISEPTIC . . .
f^mf) w.r.h. Kilts 
gerrns 01 contact.

Bubble Both
"JOLLY" 3 Friirauces.
Measuring Spoon Incladed.

! 2:1.00
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Baby Oil
is t sntcc

69
Clinj, ssitkis t arattcU (reel
skia imtitiia.

1.49 Maaiox
ANUCIO ... for 
relwl of gtsi/ic 
typencidrty.

IJ.L QRc
TIDE

Ne«! Improved. 
Ijf dishes. I*

Siiitiry Pratettm

TAMPAX
Feel toil, clean, tr«t 
Itpriir w Supir.

Ref. 1.59 
Bex of 40

tint 
Siie

79°
ZEST

Neckties
S«i«cl lion ever 1200 titn. 
Reg. width ei *^lim Jims".. 
Oacroat, nyon and ace- 
Met. Awl design and 
cotoo.

2 f. 1.00

Deluxe Hand Packed
Rica, creamy ice 
cream in assorted 
flavor*. You get up to 
40% more when it's 
hand packed at 
SAVON.

Bottle Sterilizer
EVtNFLO , .. Regular or 
terminal steiiluation. 8 bot 
tle capacity, automatic 
steam release veto. Rust 
proof rack.

2.69

V2 Gallon Ice Cream
ARDEN OR 
CARNATION 
Assorted Flavors

Gauze Diapers
CWITY ...2U40 1 with 
convenient fold line Ul/a 
absorbent, quick drying.

79'

LOOSE LEAF

Filler Paper
 r Typewriter Paper

IVORY iw<
FREE Sponge with
 rcliase ot Kief 
Sto OQc
bottle. Ou

Ploying Cards
  Ivory Finish   Ass't. 
Designs   Multi-Colors

Save More than Half 2 Decks

<*> m  «  
CREME SHAMPOO Spray, Steam & Dry Iron

WESTINGHOUSE . . . 
Jut ditl til fibric fin 
 rut. White Unfit.

«ltM14-W

Bei. 2.69

COSMETICS
Hormone Hand Cream

1.25

REMANUFACTUIID

Spark Plugs
Chi«aiis AC ... Auto Lite 
gjjia:i:a-d lor 10,000 
miles. Hand polished electro 
lustre plated.

8 * 1.33

Wall Plaques
S.Ik v..it:<;ii<:d tfidii cM'i 
:' lj«b' sire, lidiiied in a<iin 
wood. Colortul hon/ontal 01 
vertical designs.

Darotsy Ciaj . . . V. 
action... gms hands a 
softer, younger look.

4 K M(. 2.50

April Showers
SKIN BALM... Restores moisture 
to skm alter exposure to 4 fUl 
v»injo(delergenls.1?ai. I .UU

Four Seasons
Hart I Bidy Litiin
Enriched with lecithin and lanolin 
lor year round skin pro- 4 (Ml 
tection._____Ft I.UU

Glycerine & Rosewater
Hue] Cream by Century
Protects skin against all wither 
conditions. Excellent 4 QA 
powoerbase.2.NValM I.D9

Beautiful Nails in Minutes with JERAMTS

CREMENAIL 
TREATMENT

Th« Perfect Nail CondtlMXMr
  Hardens Nails
  Promotes Gfowta
  Stops Splitting

tt>9 feminine
hygienic powder that

1. CLEANSES
2. SOOTHES
3. DEODORIZES
4. REFRESHES

TAKARA
DOUCHE POWDtR

Ice Cream Tooth Brushes
byTEK
. . . HI popular ice 
cii'jm llavois. Makes 
blushing lun. 
Ckilds-33c Value 
Ysithi-39c Valie

1.98
Beauty Salon
HAIR SPRAY... Piclened 
by piotessionals. Does not 
contain anj lacquer. 14II.

Ad Prices Prevail: Nov. 4th-7tii
Sunday threvgk W«d»«»d«y

FREE Flaconette of 
fine quality Perfume 
See label for details

69' , ST 1.69 at

5020 W. 190th St., Torronc. 
3 Blorki W. of Hawthorn* Blvd.

DRUG STOKES
OPfN 9 AM-10PM... 7 DAYS A WEEK


